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lntrod'rciion

Elccrronic navigation conputrers are now an acceptcd part

of competition soaring. When propcrly used. thev can
.rtsnrticanrl) in. red.ec1,,=.ountr)'pced. b) 

^trrrnr,,rng 
lhe

. 
'Li.e 

and rlimb reArme.. d' uerl d' impro\ rng rhr aLcurac)

of cross country mvigation. TheiDstruments computethealti-
lude required to rench a disiant goal tbr a given saitplane poln!
distance, windand Mccreadysetting Measurcrnenlof airspced

allows the distance to thc goal and the alritude required to be

continually updaled automatically
The distance accumulalion fuDction is similar to that ofan

aulomotive lrip odometer with lwo important differences: The

disrance counts down rather than up;and automobiles .areiv

make 5 or 10 rotations in every available traffic circle (round

about, rotary). Whilecircling to gain hcight in thermals, the

rccumulation of distance must be suspended. Only lhe position
drift due 10 wind remains.
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There are additional reajons why it is helptul for the soaring
navigation compu0er to know whether the pilot is circling or
flying straight ahead. For exrmple, during cruising flight, audio
toges 3re ofien used to indicate the conect speed to fly. In
€ncIng flighl, the iones are used to indicate the lift stlength.
It may also be usetul to display different information in each
of the t\rc flight regimes.

Most present day soaring navigation computers use a manual
switch called either a "Hoid Switch" or a "Cruise/Climb
Switch" to control the state of the computer Unfortunately.
actuation of the switch is easily forgotten under the stress
of competitive soaring- Frcqucntly, this causcs the distance
accumulation to galher unacceptable errors, and distancc
iifornalion is losl. This requires the piiot to re-enier his
distance to the goal al a lime when his attenlion is rcquired
oplimizing cross-country strategy and flying safely.

Flapped sailplanes often have ihe "Hold Switch" actuated
automalically when the flaps are in the "Climb" posilion. This
works well in srandard tbermal flying where cruise is done in
relatively still or sinking air It is, however, unsatisfaclory fbr
''Dolphin style" flight where clinb flaps are used during

Some compulers have attempted kr use airspeed as the
crirerion lor .linb ( 

' 
ui'r '$ ir, hing U'uully.lheJ\.unrp on

is made ihal cruising t'light is done above the best L/D speed,
while circling occurs at low airspeed. This system also fails
in "Dolphin-style" flight.

As the design olthe Cambridge S NAV began in 1985. we
asked compelition piiots wherc inprovements and contribu
tions to the soaring technology could be nrade. Reliable, autro

malic cruise/climb switchjng was al thc top of the lisl.

Senson for detection ofcircling flight
Likel} senson lbr delection oicircling fl ight were reviewed.

The lhree basic schemes werc:
L Magnetic sensing oflhe earrh's field
2. Ine.tial techniques using a horizontrl gyroscope
3. Dete.tion of increased cloading.
Some test flights with a single axis magneometer were

carried out in 1986. The sensiiive axis was prrNllel to the
flight direction. This technique would work well near the
Equator. but most soaring is done at lalirudcs of45 degrees
and greatc.. In these locations, the dip angle of the earth's
magnelic field is more than 60degrees. This makcs thedevice
very sensilivc b pitch, rendering it useless during dolphin style
tlying. A gimballcd mrenetometer \\as considered but rcjected
on cost and size considcrations.

Cyroscopes were rlso rejected for cosl, size and power
consumption reasons. Wc later discovered that Ancrican
soaring piloi, Joe Enmons devised a gyro based on a low cos!
hobby motor with a nywheel and two micro switches. While
cost effective, this lechnique has serious rcliabiliiy problems
sincc small high speed molors r.c usually not designed lbr

Wc also looked a1 a novel Fluidi. cyroicope which has
lbun.l application in model aircrali. RoLrtion causes a jel ol'
air to deflect slighrly fiom being centered between two hcNied
thcrmistor beads. thus unbalanciDg a $ermjstor bridgc. Wc
rcjccled this approach becausc oiprrlected long developmcnl
tinrc rnd the requirement fbr a wcll regulated air supply.

It is wcll known thal circling llighr produces higher wing
loxding than $traighiUight. This is bccause we nrusr generalc

additional lifr to balaDce gravirarional and centritugal forces.
Al small bankangles, however, the increase in wing loading
is verl small The relevani equation is:

c=_-L
where "is thcbankanslc measured fron the horizontal. Table
I shows jusl how smatl the incrcnse is for low anglcs of banli.

G
0'
15"
20'
25'
30"
40"
50"
60"

r.0
1.035
l.06,1
1.103
1 l55
1.305
1.556
20

Table l. Dependcnce of Gload ibr rngles ot bank.

We decided todesign an accclcronreter which would resolve
0.01 G and hdve longr.'m,Labili') sllhrn 002 C

Early design efTorls
In ldre 1q86. finrl Jc, i,r,n. ahcul lhe S \A\ conslrLLlron

and tunctions had 1lr bc madc. Durin-g one bng, rainy week
end at Sugarbush Airport, wc dcsigncd ,nd built the servo
acceleronleter. Il wis conslruclcd f(rn parts found in stock
at Cambridge Aero Instrumcnts. In particular. the meter
assembly was borrowed fiom thc Cambidge Mark lV Speed
Director See figure L

Solder wrapped around thc mctcr needlc unbalanced the

'neter 
movemeni, making it scnsitivc to Ncceleration. A photo

trunsistor and light-emitting diodc (LED) werc located on eifter
sideofan apedure fomed by a hoie drillcd in the scaleplate.
The photo transistor current was arnplificd and fed back to ihe
metercoil. Thus. rhenccdlcis conn!lledto regulaie the lighr
passing through the aperturc to a sct value. A! equiiibrium.
the force of gravity is exaclly bllanced by the magnetic force
induced by current in thc coil. Thc current in thecoilis exacdy
proporlional to lhe G-fbrcc. Thir method ofmeasurement is
well known and is callcd thc Force Balance Technique.

!'igure 1. Pictu.c oflhc .ist Vc6ion.'
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'Ihc I)ljrlornhn.. o1 this lc!Lc. rnrl Is prcli inrr! rtl]!
ItrDicswrs{rprisingl) g,r . l($isIh.nll[t lvcd.cidctl t,)
inclL,dr rrr rer.lcn).rl$ i0 tIc Jc\i!n ol lhc S NAV

Anoth.r pr.r.r!pc u'r\ buill ll)r .lcnrc.tr') lli!hr tcni.g
This \cAn)n. \h)wn if ligurc:. u\.d r tlrslL|, r.xlintcrrutlc,
frr(hnrccl b) us. !n{i I nrcl.. rr!)\crD.nl ol the \0rc t!pc ls
bcldrc. Th.s..onrponc.h $crc Ir)untcd rLpon an ilurninufr
I bru.kcr in r (lAV varion)crcrcrsc xlong \!ilh rho ta.dbact
elt(tftJnics. 'I hc liont tacc o1 tho inslrunrent urs calibr!r.it r,)
i di.rrc ai units instcrd o1 kirr\

I'rclin)innrt 1e!t fl iehts
1. Julr" ol l98Z lhc llht fn)& jon vorsion 01 lh!,a.ccl

\', |.,r.,r , ' r',f.1.,r. ,r. Lt
t iLn IlPTllJ.rl. lal,)r. IIlr l42lA Dttt Ac.luisitnl,lC,mtir)l
llnil. l xrnbridSc Acn) vrri,)rn.r.r rrd rir\pocd !enr,ol\. and
hcrccclerrrrckr'l hiscquipnr.nlwasnnrunrcdonihespccirl
.cir. scal in\trunrcnatr.)ll tlarft)rnr ollhc colrpany's lanus t l
!!iiph.c Scc iigurc 3.

FigurcJ. laIU. al $irh I',,IUmc1t!r.,,n t,.,t^fi I

Figure 2. Picturc ol lhc "2nd Versioo" lb. flighL lcstin!.

Thc clechonic G-mcrcr was llighL Lcstcd in u Aercnca
Dccathakrn acrobrtic airplanc. Low-G tcstins was c$y on the
bcnch. bul the Decatlnlon allowcd us Lo cxplorc thc hrgh G
bchavtur. Two ninc-\oit baucries powcrcd thc instrument It
wls mstrlled in theprnelin a strndard. S 125 inch instrument
holc. Thc acccleromcte. dcsigncr llew in the tiont seat ard
complrcd thc rcadings ol r conventionrl G meter ro lhat of the
clccLronic pdoq'pc. \hilc rcar \cal pik)t Jim Fnrker execute{i
loops, hammerheads, nlcrtcd ilight rnd snap r)Us. 1hc ncw
de! ice worked ilalvlessly. Its output wrs indistinguishlhlc lrom
that of the mechnnical counterparl. On aD carly Dcccmber
morning. with ablue sk) and a greenenginccr. an clccrronic

The produclion accelerometer
'Ihe next year *?s spent deaeloping the produclion acccl-

erometer. A custon meter movenent with rrul blnd suspcn
sion was dcsigned. 'Ihe taut band suspension re.hnique has 1wo
lidknugcs. I.'irst, it is inherently verf rugged. Seco d. ilhas no
liiclion. thus thc resLrlting accelercmeter has no hysbresis.

Thc forcc-brhn.c a.celerometer is a classical liedback
system. Ils timc domain rcsponle is a functionot'dreelecrronic
amplificr dynamics, as well as the dynanics of the taur bind
n.oen.iund$rn,bl) con'iJ.rrhl. clli{r qenl illo.tlllnr/
iog the syslem, borh mech.rnically xnd clcctricall),. lo obtain
:r well damped response lo acceleralion inputs.

The sailplane wa! flown at thc U.S. Sports Chss Nrtionil
Competition with Bruce Dyson aspilot. tcchnical pcrsonncl
had rctating assignments iD thc brckscal wilh the dlrta acqui
sition equipmen!. Ovcr thc 7 compelirion days, we obtained
about I hour ol flight dxLa using lhree HPfIB calculalors as

porlable rccording dcviccs. The dala was iranslirred to 3r "
disks u!ing an HP 9ll4B rlisk drivc. Laler analysis and plot
ting was done on a VAX 8800 compulc. A sample ofplo(ed
data is shown in figtrre.1.

The recordjng covers about 5 Drinutes offlight. On lhe lelt,
the pilotsbseddown t s the vario scemcd tr) indicatc lift. Whrn
the lift iLiled tr) ar.i!e. thc pilol spcd back up. On thc righl.
an aciual rhermal wrs enr.r.d. lhc pilot slowed at 43 kt air
speedand bcgrn toclimb. Thc Gibrcc corresponds to li bank
angle of rbout l0 dcgrccs.

we learDed seleral interesting points lronr lhis reserrch.
1 . l hc a.cclcromclcr had shorl'term stability adequate for

drc task oidisringuishing belween cruising and circling fl ight.
2. Th,r rccclcroneler appeared to indicale thernral ai nass

noiion befbre the variometer in sonre shualions. 'lhis is o bc
expecled because verlical acceleration is the derivativc ol
verlical \€locity. More workrenains to bedoneon th.possitJlc
utiliiy of this intbnnation.

3. The recording made i! very e.]sy to quanli! thc di llcrence
in clnnbingtechnique between novi.c rnd cxpcrienccd pilols.
In pariiculnr. an experienccd pikl srbilized his airspeed in
cl;mb nruch more quickly than a low-rime pilot.

'1. Inclusion ofai$peeddata i. thealgorilhm fbr detecting
circling i'light would probably improve its performance.
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Figure4. Plolted data as one result of the test flights.
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S-NAV accelemmeter and computer hardr€re
In production fonn. see figures 5 and 6. the accelerome@r

is an integral part ofthe Cambridge Aero Instrumenti S NAV
It is atlached vertically to the upper printed circuit board of
the conputer. lt shares space on lhis board with Airspeed,
Variometer. Altitude and iDternal tempcrature sensors.

The acceleration signal is fed to the computer wiih a

rcsolution of 0.005 G/count. The tutl scale of measurement
i(+/-8G

A condensed block diagram ofthe compuier is shown in
figure 7 An eight channel 12 bir analog/digitat convercr brings
data in from the sensors for processing in the 80C51
microcontroller. Eight channels of 8-bit digital/analog
oDveriers control all output functions such .5 meter indicators.
souDdandev€ndisplay contrasl. AII signal processing jsdone
with the microcontroller:
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form of the G-neter.
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Fi8ure6. P ri,' rrne\ \A\ rihr.p..{err(n.{.'

w! bcgan wilh thc sinrplc algonlhm ibr determining circlrng
llr!ht. Illlc accelcrrtior wrs grerter than Ll G i)r 5 scconds.
:irclins srs assumed. The delay was to a\oid problerns lrom
Jolfhin llighl ti)nverscly. if thc accelcratioo was less lhrn
1.1 C lor 5 scconds. then slraight uight s'as assumed

Tesl Ilighls showed poofbehavior, |)articula tr in turhulcnt
lhcrnals. The unir woukt switch iiom climb to cruisc r\ thc
liii wenr ironr nrong to \!eak within onc circlc. A quick
crlculrtror showed that a lift gradient ol I m/s in I sccond is

.quilalcrir to rn acceleratron of0.l G. If cir.ling was donc at
l5clcsrces. ard the litiwentfrom l m/s to0m/s in5 scconds.
thc algorilhm would liril.

Ftun cxtensive Iest flying, we idenlifiedlhrcc situaitons lbr
Nhich reli ble slir.hing betwccn cruisc and clhb was

a. Slrong condiiiors w here the han k rnglc would cxcccd 40
degrees, and airspeed! would bc aborc I/-, thc speed of
nraxrnum glide angle

b. Typrcal soaring conditr)ns with blnk rnglc above 25
degrees and rihpeed bclow I/..

c. Weak soaring .onditr)ns whcrc thc bank angle mlghi be

airund 20 degrecs, and airspccd $ould be less than r,),
Q)nlersely. any rcasonablc pull'up in "dolphin ltyle'

vrright flight mu( not actirale the switch. Fortunately. this
Lr\k i! madc crsicrbccausc the accelerometer only responds

1() lhe compncnt ol gravit) xlong lhe verlical axis ofthe lail
planc. lncrcdsed accclcration is noted during the inilill
lransition lrom levcl t) climbing llighr. However durinS
clnnb an)ng r srraight prth, the observed acceleralion is
redu.cd by rhc cosinc of lhe clinb angle.

lhe.rlgorithm tbr detection ofcircling flight
During the sfrmg inrl q rn re. of 1988. the accclcronrcrcr

\!as e{tensi!ely tcst lkr\n in bolh siDgle place and t$1) placc

high perib nancesrilphncs. The second readout ol thc S NAV
was corfigured ar ! scnsitile G meter wilh a rangc ol 0 ro l
c. ln this wrx wc could qLrantify the G forccs wc fclt as we
flew under ! varictv of condnions.

FIBEII.OPTIC
COMPASS

E-W N.S

ao6l
MICRG
COMPUTE&

-O o'o
Figure 7. Btock diagram of rhc S-NAV
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We flflher identified iwo condi!bns $here reliabtc switch-
inf liorr crr,linr r,, \rturrhr nil:ht mu{ b. mJJ...

a. Tylicalerir lft)ma thcrnratink) rri .ir accompanicd b)
rn sispeed rtun\tln$ t(,jn hck)q ro.rbulc t_

D F\ir tr,,nr J rh(r mat Inro r (toud srre.ror;.a!. s,rh Lttln,tr..x,.. rh, r\.lJr ,r,rght qe rlr] h(.o* t_. crursirr
flrBhr

Exit s$ilching rust be avoided for a rearonablc tiir And
nr.,ncu\ering condirrons durin! crrrtrnjr fl,!hr.

'I hc lrnal rlgolthm wd( tornruL'c,l rnie,is,,icnrr.rn.1..rnJ
erit condilions for cir.ling Ilighr. Thc lorm ofthc cquarions

shere i | > r, > l, and C".,, i\
G averaged oier approriniarety o;e'rotarron

,,f cjrcting flrghl.

Trbl€ 2, S NAV circting Uighr deiection atgorithm.

!'light pcrform^nc€
For ordina,y rhermrl flight. lhe llgorirhnl pcrlbnns very

well. Thcrypicaldelay trom initiltion ofthe turn (o swilching
isrbour5seconds The delay on cxii to cruisc abovc I/, is lso
lbout5 seconds. [qLraldc]av on enlranceand exilrncan\ that.
Io firsr order lhe c.m. indistance ac.umulntion due !o dclar

In w€ak thcrmals wirh shallo* bank angles the dcla) in
switchingmay be ut to 10 scconds. Snnihrly. cxir inn,lih bcbw
,/,, nr!] irtroducc extra delay.

Dolphin-style llight $,orks cqually wcll fo. 
'casonablenrancuvers. Extrcmenraneuvcrssuchnspulluplo stallspeed

trom t',&, nr cause switch to rhe.ircliry state- Elen in dris
casc. the circling sEte is exired witin l0 second$.

Wandering around the base of n iooscly orSanizcd thermal
alsocauses problcms fbr any algoflthm bascd onacelenlion
Ifthc sailplane is flown al bank angles less thaD 15 dcgrees
fbr cxtendcd p€riods, rhe increase in G loading is roo small
to mainuin the circling statc.

The siluadons which mat tdlscly trigger the aulonratic
cruise/climb algorithm havc an accephbl)" bw probabiliry of
occuring during flighrs when speed oplimizing has a higber
priorily than land-out prcvention.

Summary
Over a -r year period *e havc dev(lope,l a srnsitivr

accclercmcterand a soft{€.c algorilhnr to automaiically detcct
circling flight in sailplanes. Thc rerults arc available in a
commercial Soaring Navigation Compute.I herespns€ lrom
pilors who flcw lhc systen during thc 1988 season ha\ been

Entrance Conditiors
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